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KOTALL ACE LIKE nni
THE CAD ABflOAOlS A OTV

MKECAMX KltaON.

There ia adthingot which, aa an En.lichasaa who haa apeat orach of hia Ufa
1a forefem htada, I am snore heartily
aahamed thaa the British cad on his
trareU, and I woold like to take thk op.
portanity to wan aach teadera aa ny
aot have had eecMtoa torUt Earom
that say osaatryaMa are aot all haflt on
the aaaae Hoee as oar traTeUng cad, aad
that the latter nraat not under any

he regarded ia the light of a
typical Britoa. -

OfAeraDyapeakiag, the traveling cad
1n HHn rlaaam. tllluaLLI

am forced to adantthatl haTCanetaeite
Bharof hla kind who bore aanwa

thatflgare tataepaceaof Barke. Thai
of laa rarldirtiaf era

which faiTolTes ooateatpt for everything
that doea not haHmu to be English.

In no other country of the world, mt
perhapein Chtna, hare I foaadaaehaa
uadisgniaed contempt for the foreigner
at ia England. The people there are
firmly convinced that everrthina-- alien
la atceaamrfly bad; that foreign opinion
la aot worth considering, aad that when
dealing with foreigBera they are under
bo obligation to observe the convention-
al rules of life which govern their later
course with their fellow countrymen.
The result of all this is that no people
are more Justly abhorred abroad thaa
the ordinary Briton on his travels, and
even the well bred Englishman seeks by
every means in his power to get out of
tha way of this greatest of all abomina-
tions, the tourist cad.

From the very moment that he leaves
England and eets foot on a foreicn
shore the cad ai patently casts to the
winds all sense of decency and consid-
eration for the feelings of those with
whom he is brought in contact. Eng-
lishmen; and, I may add, English women.
of the cad aperies do not seem to have
the slightest consideration for their sur-
rounding when abroad in the tnattrr of
drew; theironetlt'lijrlit xvouMa.ppe.ar to lie
to endeavor to wfft-n- the cacf ptihilities
of the foreigner rrith whom they are
brought in contct iihrr by tl.; inade-
quacy or else Ay the exaggerated unii
equally iniippropriate Tnagntfiincv cf
their attire.

Another form of cAildi.slin- - a t";e
part of the Driton in V.- :- lm
talitv ana unvarnished chanu-t-j-r of t:

criticism of everything and everyim-i-
that he sees after leaving hono. lml- - tl

is often tempted to c v ry l.
ahould have quitted his native rhurtv.
seeing that he is to determined to f.nu
everytliing bad and abhorrent that is
foreign. Be ridicules the language, lie
ridicules the accent, the appearance, the
manners aad the dress of all those whom
he encounters abroad not quietly and
unobtrusively , but in the most offensive
aad public way, without the slightest
idea of concealment. II he meets as
American, be is quite as ready as not to
inform him that be speaks English with
a nasal twang, totally oblivious of hit
own vulgar cockney accent, while to the
German he will expatiate on the alleged
lack of cleanliness of the Teutonic race.
To the Frenchman be will address what
he considers to be delicate banter on the.
traditional fondness of the Gallic race
for frogs aad snails.

As for removing his hat when some re-
ligious or funeral procession passes
through the street of acontinental town,
he would scorn the idea. I havs met the
British cad traveling in India, where be
distinguishes bimselftby refusing to con-

form with the local prejudices and cus-

toms of the highly civilised natives,
whom be amiably refers to, even to their
faces, as "niggers," and in Japan, where
be does not hesitate to tramp with his
maddy boots over the dainty mats on
which the natives both sleep and eat, I
have known one of them to cheerfully
volunteer to a high Iced and courteous
Japanese nobleman who in an ill advised
moment aad been induced to entertain
him the information that be was "as-
tounded by the Lack of morality and pro-

priety" of the women of the Land of the
Bating Bun.

There is aothine that I should like no
mnch at for some tlever New York re-

porter to get bold of one of these travel-
ing British cads on his way borne, and to
draw him. The --mete record of the in-

terview woold furnish a far more graphic
illustration aad portrayal of the creature

ajjyUnag that I could write. The
worst of the matter it that travel does

IVo man can afford to have a sick Wife or

Daughter, nor, in raca times as these,

A big Doctor biE Zoa Fhora cures

the sicknecs, nves the bills.

JOHN KOIJOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE. NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE.
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bis own favorite
in a janadioed aadIateverything he goes back more eon- -

haa seca out of Englartia "beastly," aa
opinion which he does not hesitate to
axpress everywhere aad on every occa--
aaoa in we most forcible manner.

Nor is he deterred therefrom by any
eooTtesies which he may have received
while on his travels, nor by any hospi-
tality of which he may have been the ob-
ject. Oa the contrary, his entertainer,
ao matter bow generous or how kind,
will probably constitute a theme of ridi-ea- le

and will be subjected not to por-
trayal, but to coarse aad vulgar carica-
ture for the merriment of the friends of
the British traveling cad. New York
Tribune.

ENQUSH TRAVEL EXPENSIVE.

The eminent Engtish railway author-
ity, Mr. WOlinm 1L Acworth, points out
Beany causes far the differences between
railways in this country and the United
States. The higher rate of charges on
Engbahroada are thus explained:

The vary large capital outlay of Eng-
lish railways ia of course one main rea-o-n

of the high standard of rates aad
fare fa England. Exactly how high
that standard is wo have aa means f
knowing, for our railway statistics.
Blade ap ia a form that was laid down
by aa act of parliament about SO years
back, carefully suppress the information
that it is most necesearv for us to have.

Ton miles aad passenger miles are not
here recorded. We know that each ton
of goods carried pays the railways oa the
average about 40 cents. If we guess that
the average distance is about 25 miles, we
arrive at rn average rate of 2.40 cents per
too mile, which is not very far from
three times ' the average, rate in the
United States. So in the case of pan
gers we may guess that the average fare
ia about 1.75 per mile, which though
lower than the American average, is
higher than in any European country,
Such a result seems very far from satis
factory. High cost of construction might
have justified a high range of rates and
fares at the outset, but year by year the
per mile of line open increases in den
sity, and yet the goods rates hardly come
down at all in the last year or two their
tendency has been all the other way
while the passenger fares only come
down very slowly.

And yet the explanation is not far to
seek. Our aeriices have always been ex
pensive to work. They are becoming
more expensive year by year. In Amer
ica trainloads are mainly limited by the
capacity of the engines ours by the
weight of goods or number of passengers
that have had tame to accumulate in the
very abort interval between one tram
aad another, bet me Illustrate: If
man Is tailing from New York to Eu-
rope, he will choose his favorite line or
his favorite boat, regardless of the time
of day or day of the week at which it
starts. On the other hand, if the Man-
hattan elevated were to try to run its
trains only once in 10 minutes in the
alack boars of the day the street can
would rob it of the bulk of its passen
gers.

Now, in England our business is all
between places which in America would
be regarded as close together. We call
Manchester "the north of England," yet
Manchester is only 4 hours from Lon-
don. Consequently there must be train!
between the two points at all hours of
the day, to suit the convenience of pas-
sengers wanting to go at any time. Con-
sequently, too, each train rnns with very
much less thaa a trainluad of passen-
gers. Then these trains most be run at
high speeds, for though a few minutec
more or less are of little importance in a
journey of hundreds of miles, a quarter
of an hour out of four hours is a very
considerable percentage. High speeds
mean few stops, aad few stops mean ad-
ditional trains to serve the second clast
statkms. Then high speeds aad frequent
expresses for passengers mean high
speeds and abort trains for good that
at, half loaded engines, for aa engine
loaded .to its full capacity moves ao
alowly occupies the line, that is, for so
long a period that it is impossible to
find room for it.

Bat it would not be true to say that
the goods are worked at high speed aim-pl- y

foe the convenience of the railway
aaaaagement. On the contrary, the de-
mand for speed in the case of merchan-
dise traffic is fully abreast of that ia the
case of passengers. Broadly.it maybe
said that the English goods service is
based on the supposition that, beta eta
Important towns at least, whatever is
handed to the railway company at the
forwarding station over night will be de-
livered to the consignee the first thing
next morning. Now, a service such as
this, in the nature of things, can never
be a cheap one. Engineering Magazine.

riars Far Tseng Olrla.
Many wise mothers think that the

theater should be reserved for adult life.
They regard it as a stimulant aad to be
mintnotary for the growing mind. It
may be compared to those drugs winch
relieve headache by affecting the heart.

Still the mother who would make of
her girl "a woman holy and wise" will
aot exclude the theater. But outside of

special representations of Shake- -
peare she will select only simple plays.

aach at "Kip Van Winkle." "Sweet Lav
ender, wholesome comedy where the
aeeppamonsot bleare aot erhintted.
where the sinful follies of youth are aot
presented for sympathy and for
ration.
There is one other rises of playt watch

hamayaoaae nana allow for the m
isaatfauy wuiiasa

i fa hooka, aad that to tha real, aid
aed aedodrama in which the

la I BLksatt the Chwa ebrwfrt to
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A 6UPCRNATURA1. tTXMIV.

Here is a story of the supernatural. B
happVned more thaa 100 years ago, so
that yon may hope that it is aot true.
Yet in those days the invention of news
was not yet known, and the paper which
contains this story was a sober and hon-
est journal. One of the patienta In a
madhouse a parish madhouse, I think
that of Launceston escaped. That waa
ao new thing. They .all wanted to es-
cape. As the woman, although very
mad indeed, waa quite harmless, they
went about their search ia a leisurely

ion. At last they found herdwwaed
ia a shallow dich aad carried her back
to the' madhouse.

On preparing the unhapnv woman for
the grave they found in her cutset then
called her stays Bornethmg that rustled.
They cut the thing open snd discovered
a email parcel rolled ap tight in some
waterproof stuff whatever waa thea in
vented. The parcel was a
written oa parchmer.t. It
very small and mislabelled, but this
bow it ran:

"The man came sjong after dark. He
stopped at our dror aad aaid be was
a stranger, aad would my aaat take him
fa for the nig'aV He seemed a tailor

a 1 1 i W a -aw awi uc was rcEpecuwic aira awecu
money. 'Elisabeth,' said aaat, be can
have your room, and yon shall Bleep with

There were two bedrooms ia the
cottage, up a ladder, both garrets. Dar
ing the evening be sent am oat for
drink, and he had a lot aad was drunk,
bat he got up the udder safead so to
bed. In the night I heard aaat get oat
of bed. There was a moon shining in
the skybght window.

"She took something and went into
the man's room. Then I was frightened
aad sat up in bed. aad I beard a sound
aa of a blow and nothing more. Present
lyaaat came back, aad in the moonlight
she saw me sitting up ia bed. Gct up,'
she said; 'go down stairs aad get, if t on
can, a light. So I did and brought the
rushlight up the ladder. Aunt had the
Bible in her hand. 'Swear she aaid.
that you will never tell any one what
has been done.' So I swore, trembling,
and wished I might go suddenly mad if
I tola. Then,' says she, 'I've killed the
lodger. His pockets were full of guineas,
and I'm a made womtn. But you must
help me.

"So she made me help to drag the body
down into the room below and out in the
garden, where we dug a bole under the
cabbages and laid it as deep as we could.
Then we covered all up and went back
to the house and waited till davbreak,
As sooa as it was light we washed np the
place, and nobody ever found out. One
night, when I was a woman grown, the
dead man came to my bedside and said,
Tell the story.' aad I said, I cannot, be-
cause I swore.' He said: 'If you telL yon
have sworn to go mad. If yon do aot
tell, I will haunt you till you do go mad.'

"So, as lam bound to go mad either
way, I have written the story down and
sewn it up. When I am dead, somebody
will find it aad will dig up the poor man
and bury him in a churchyard. The
bonse is situated"1

Thus the narrative. And they dug ap
the garden in the place indicated aad
found the dead body in what bad been
tailor's clothes. Walter Besant in Lon
don Queen,
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We authorize our advertised drug

gist to sell Dr. King's Xew Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds.
upon this condition If you are af-
flicted with a cough, cold or any lung,
throat or chest trouble, and will use
this rcmcdv as directed, giving it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit.
voo mav return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Harts es Ulle--
meyer's drug store. Large sise 50c
and fl.

A LEADER.
Since its first introduction Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly ia the
lead among pure medicinal tonics
and alteratives containing nothing
which permits its use as a beverage
ir intoxicant, it is recognised as the
best and purest medicine for all" ail-
ments of stomach, liver or kidneys.
It will cure sick headache, indiges
tion, constipation, and drive malaria
Yioni the system. Satisfaction cuar--
inteed with each bottle or the money
rill be refunded. Price only SOceper
Htle. Sold by Harts & Ullemcyer.

SCCKLEK S ARKICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum
Fever sores, tetter, chanced hands.
chilblains, corns, and all skin ernp.
lions, ana positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Harts A Ullemeyer

EBTPt's Sarrr Bird.
The ibis, the sacred bird of Egypt, ia

hot peculiar to that country, but is found
in considerable numbers in the south, in
Florida especially. In St. Augustine and
other coast towns it is no unusual thing
to see an ibis perched on the ridge pole
of a house or stable or stalking solemnly
about a yard, for the bird is easily tamed
aad seems to be fond of human com
pany. St. Louis Republic,
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DAVIS CO.
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